Say Youre Mine

Navy SEAL Steven Thomas has only ever been able to count on three things: waking up in the
morning, going to sleep sometime during the night, and Lauren Brixton. Sheâ€™s been his
best friend since grade school, and what they have is the only relationship heâ€™s managed
not to ruin. Until one drunken night puts that all in jeopardy. Laurenâ€™s watched Steven
flit from one-night stand to one-night stand, seemingly not interested in something more. So
when the long-ignored attraction between the two of them blows up in their faces, she does the
only thing she canâ€”she pretends she doesnâ€™t want him. But allâ€™s fair in love and war,
and Stevenâ€™s not about to lose the only person in his life who mattersâ€¦
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Say You're Mine Lyrics: Bright like the morning sun / You are the perfect start of my day /
With you around me / I don't even care i woke up this. Length ; Released ; BPM ; Key F min;
Genre House; Label Love & Other. Appears on. View All Â· Say You're Mine. Kisch Â· Best
New House. Stream Kisch - Say You're Mine (feat. Mari.M)[OUT NOW!!], a playlist by Love
& Other from desktop or your mobile device.
Stream Kisch - Say You're Mine (feat. Mari.M) [DJ SKT KISS FM Rip] by Kisch from
desktop or your mobile device. Say You're Mine has ratings and reviews. XxTainaxX said: I
was really into this story. I've struggled with the author's books in the past, but.
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